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November 1, 2020

We will begin around 10AM
Technical difficulties?
Text or call (517) 897-6814

The Lord is gracious and righteous;
our God is full of  compassion.

Psalm 116:5

=ny.cc/cmchandouts
Our gree=ng =me will begin shortly, 
thank you for coming early!
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Welcome to 
Crossway Multinational Church!

We strive to be a church that is
for, of  and by

the peoples of  many nations

tiny.cc/cmchandouts
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

NOVEMBER 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

DECEMBER 29 30 1 2 3 4 5

Sign up for church e-mails 
tiny.cc/cmccontact

Zoom & in-person
Worship Services

Lord’s Supper

Church Meeting, 
Anniversary Celebration

Breakout Sessions Today
Prayer Gathering, 
4:30PM Online

3

GREETINGS

Take a moment to turn on video and “look around”
• Feel free to use the chat function to greet others too

Waving poll: Give a big wave if…
• You raked leaves this week
• You need to rake leaves
• You are glad you don’t have to rake leaves!
• You would like to help someone rake leaves J
• You would like help raking your leaves
• You are eager for the help of  God in these days
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https://tiny.cc/cmchandouts
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The Lord is gracious and righteous;
our God is full of  compassion.

Psalm 116:5
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Sing to the King
Sing to the King Who is coming to reign.

왕께찬양해다스리시네
Glory to Jesus, the Lamb that was slain.

죽임당하신어린양찬양
Life and salvation His empire shall bring,

생명과구원주께속했네
and joy to the nations, when Jesus is King.

열방아기뻐해주예수는왕

Lamb = Jesus, the humble savior
slain = killed in a violent way

empire = a large area under his authority

(Korean)

6

Come, let us sing a song,
다함께찬양해

a song declaring we belong to Jesus; He is all we need.
다선포하라우리주께속했네

Lift up a heart of  praise.
주는우리왕

Sing now with voices raised to Jesus;
마음을다하고목소리높여서

sing to the King.
찬양해왕께찬양

7

For His returning we watch and we pray;
왕께찬양해다시오실왕

we will be ready the dawn of  that day.
영광의그날준비하여라

We’ll join in singing with all the redeemed,
구원받은성도찬양하리

’cause Satan is vanquished and Jesus is King.
사단을멸하신주예수는왕

redeemed = rescued
’cause = because

vanquished = thoroughly defeated

8
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Come, let us sing a song,
다함께찬양해

a song declaring we belong to Jesus; He is all we need.
다선포하라우리주께속했네

Lift up a heart of  praise.
주는우리왕

Sing now with voices raised to Jesus;
마음을다하고목소리높여서

sing to the King.
찬양해왕께찬양
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Come, let us sing a song,
다함께찬양해

a song declaring we belong to Jesus; He is all we need.
다선포하라우리주께속했네

Lift up a heart of  praise.
주는우리왕

Sing now with voices raised to Jesus;
마음을다하고목소리높여서

sing to the King.
찬양해왕께찬양

Words and Music by Billy James Foote, 2003 and Charles Silvester Horne, 1910
©2003 worshiptogether.com Songs, #4010902

Crossway Multinational Church, CCLI #11163377
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以弗所书 1:3-10 | Ephesians 1:3-10
Chinese

愿颂赞归给我们主耶稣基督的父 神。他在基
督里曾把天上各样属灵的福气赐给我们。

heavenly realms = God’s kingdom

Praise be to the God and Father of  our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who has blessed us in the heavenly realms
with every spiritual blessing in Christ. 

11

因为他从创世以前，在基督里拣选了我们，使
我们在他面前成为圣洁，没有瑕疵，满有爱心。

他按着自己旨意所喜悦的[a]，预定我们藉着耶
稣基督得儿子的名分，

predestined = determined ahead of time

For he chose us in him before the creation of  the 
world to be holy and blameless in his sight. In love 
he predestined us for adoption to sonship through 
Jesus Christ, in accordance with his pleasure and 
will—

12
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使他荣耀的恩典得到称赞；这恩典是他在爱子
里白白赐给我们的。

grace = forgiveness and reconciliation
One he loves = Jesus

to the praise of  his glorious grace, which he has 
freely given us in the One he loves. 

13

我们藉着这爱子的血得蒙救赎，过犯得以赦免，
这是照他丰富的恩典，充充足足地赏给我们的。

他以诸般的智慧聪明，

redemption = rescue
his blood = Jesus’ death for us

sins = immorality and disloyalty to God
lavished = gave generously

In him we have redemption through his blood, the 
forgiveness of  sins, in accordance with the riches 
of  God’s grace that he lavished on us. With all 
wisdom and understanding, 

14

照自己在基督里所立定的美意，使我们知道他
旨意的奥秘，

mystery of his will = God’s purposes

he made known to us the mystery of his will
according to his good pleasure, which he purposed 
in Christ, 

15

要照着所安排的，在时机成熟的时候，使天上、
地上、一切所有的，都在基督里面同归于一。

times reach their fulfillment = when God’s will is fully enacted

to be put into effect when the times reach their 
fulfillment—to bring unity to all things in heaven 
and on earth under Christ.

16
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Ephesians 1:3-10 | 以弗所书 1:3-10
(Chinese)

Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who has blessed us in the heavenly realms
with every spiritual blessing in Christ. 

heavenly realms = God’s kingdom

愿颂赞归给我们主耶稣基督的父 神。他在基
督里曾把天上各样属灵的福气赐给我们。

17

For he chose us in him before the creation of  the 
world to be holy and blameless in his sight. In love 
he predestined us for adoption to sonship through 
Jesus Christ, in accordance with his pleasure and 
will—

predestined = determined ahead of time

因为他从创世以前，在基督里拣选了我们，使
我们在他面前成为圣洁，没有瑕疵，满有爱心。

他按着自己旨意所喜悦的[a]，预定我们藉着耶
稣基督得儿子的名分，

18

to the praise of  his glorious grace, which he has 
freely given us in the One he loves. 

grace = forgiveness and reconciliation
One he loves = Jesus

使他荣耀的恩典得到称赞；这恩典是他在爱子
里白白赐给我们的。

19

In him we have redemption through his blood, the 
forgiveness of  sins, in accordance with the riches of  
God’s grace that he lavished on us. With all wisdom 
and understanding, 

redemption = rescue
his blood = Jesus’ death for us

sins = immorality and disloyalty to God
lavished = gave generously

我们藉着这爱子的血得蒙救赎，过犯得以赦免，
这是照他丰富的恩典，充充足足地赏给我们的。

他以诸般的智慧聪明，

20
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he made known to us the mystery of  his will
according to his good pleasure, which he purposed 
in Christ, 

mystery of his will = God’s purposes

照自己在基督里所立定的美意，使我们知道他
旨意的奥秘，

21

to be put into effect when the times reach their 
fulfillment—to bring unity to all things in heaven 
and on earth under Christ.

times reach their fulfillment = when God’s will is fully enacted

要照着所安排的，在时机成熟的时候，使天上、
地上、一切所有的，都在基督里面同归于一。

New International Version (NIV) Holy Bible, New International Version®, NIV® Copyright ©1973, 1978, 1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.® Used by 
permission. All rights reserved worldwide.和合本修訂版經文© 2006, 2010, 2017 香港聖經公會。蒙允許使用。 Scripture Text of Revised Chinese Union 
Version © 2006, 2010, 2017 Hong Kong Bible Society. www.hkbs.org.hk/en/ Used by permission.

22

Magnificent, marvelous, matchless love;
too vast and astounding to tell.

Forever existing in worlds above,
now offered and given to all.

Oh fountain of  beauty eternal;
the Father, the Spirit, the Son.

Sufficient and endlessly generous;
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

Magnificent, Marvelous, Matchless Love

vast = extremely large
fountain = abundant source

23

Creation is brimming with thankfulness,
the mountains, exultant they stand;

the seasons rejoice in Your faithfulness,
all life is sustained by Your hand.

You crown every meadow with color;
You paint every shade in the sky.

Each day the dawn wakes as an encore of
magnificent marvelous matchless love.

brimming = overflowing
exultant = triumphantly happy

crown = give great beauty

24
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How great, how sure;
His love endures forevermore.

Magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

25

What grace, that You entered our brokenness;
You came in the fullness of  time.

How far we had fallen from righteousness,
but not from the mercies of  Christ.

Your cross is our door to redemption;
Your death is our fullness of  life.

That day, how forgiveness flowed as a flood.
Magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

grace = generous forgiveness and restoration
fullness of time = at just the right time

redemption = rescue

26

How great, how sure;
His love endures forevermore.

Magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

27

United in Your resurrection,
You lift us to infinite heights.

Could anything sever or take us from
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

sever = cut off

28
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How great, how sure;
His love endures forevermore.

Magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.
How great, how sure;

His love endures forevermore.
Magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

Words and Music by Matt Papa, Aaron Keyes, Luke Brown, Keith Getty and Kristyn Getty
@2018 Getty Music Publishing, CCLI #7119246

Crossway Multinational Church, CCLI #11163377

29

Lord, we are honored 
to stand in Your presence 
this very hour;

before Your goodness 
and all Your glory,
Your wonder and power.

You Alone are God
English

30

Let every nation sing
to the Father of  everything,

my Creator and King,
there is none like You.

31

Solo Tu eres digno.
You alone are worthy.

Solo Tu eres justo.
You alone are righteous.

Solo Tu eres santo.
You alone are holy.

Solo Tu eres Dios.
You alone are God.

Spanish

righteous = faithful and just

32
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Lord, we adore You
for all your mercy
and all your grace.

We stand in your presence
with hearts of  worship
seeking Your face.

mercy = compassion and help
grace = giP of love and forgiveness

face = presence

English

33

Let every nation sing
to the Father of  everything,

my Creator and King,
there is none like You.

34

Solo Tu eres digno.
You alone are worthy.

Solo Tu eres justo.
You alone are righteous.

Solo Tu eres santo.
You alone are holy.

Solo Tu eres Dios.
You alone are God.

Spanish

righteous = faithful and just

35

Let every nation sing
to the Father of  everything,

my Creator and King,
there is none like You.

English

36
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Solo Tu eres digno.
You alone are worthy.

Solo Tu eres justo.
You alone are righteous.

Solo Tu eres santo.
You alone are holy.

Solo Tu eres Dios.
You alone are God.

Spanish

righteous = faithful and just

37

Solo Tu eres digno.
You alone are worthy.

Solo Tu eres justo.
You alone are righteous.

Solo Tu eres santo.
You alone are holy.

Solo Tu eres Dios.
You alone are God.

Words and Music by Daryl Black
Crossway Multinational Church, CCLI #11163377

righteous = faithful and just

38

Imela

When I think upon your goodness;

And Your faithfulness each day

I’m convinced it’s not because I am worthy

to receive the kind of  love that You give.

39

But I’m grateful for your mercy,

and I’m grateful for your grace

And because of  how You’ve poured out Yourself,

I have come to sing this song out in praise

grace = forgiveness and love
poured out Yourself = Jesus death for us

40
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Imela, Imela
Thank You! Thank You!

Okaka, Onyekeruwa
Great and Might creator of  the world

Imela, Imela, 
Thank You! Thank You!

Eze m Oh 
My King

41

Who am I to sing Your praises?

Who am I to worship You?

It’s Your blood that makes the difference in me

And made a way to enter into Your throne

Your blood = Jesus’ death

42

I could not come near Your presence

I could never sing Your song

But the sacrifice on Calvary’s tree

is the reason I can cry out today

Calvary’s tree = where Jesus died

43

Imela, Imela
Thank You! Thank You!

Okaka, Onyekeruwa
Great and Might creator of  the world

Imela, Imela, 
Thank You! Thank You!

Eze m Oh 
My King

44
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Imela, Imela
Thank You! Thank You!

Okaka, Onyekeruwa
Great and Might creator of  the world

Imela, Imela, 
Thank You! Thank You!

Eze m Oh, Eze m Oh  
My King, My King

45

Onyedikagi? Ekene diri gi
Who is like You? All Glory belongs to You

Onyene mema
He who does good

Onyedikagi? Ekene diri gi
Who is like You? All Glory belongs to You

Onye nagworia
Mighty Healer

46

Imela, Imela
Thank You! Thank You!

Okaka, Onyekeruwa
Great and Might creator of the world

Imela, Imela, 
Thank You! Thank You!

Eze m Oh 
My King

47

Imela, Imela
Thank You! Thank You!

Okaka, Onyekeruwa
Great and Might creator of  the world

Imela, Imela, 
Thank You! Thank You!

Eze m Oh 
My King

48
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Eze m Oh 
My King

Eze m Oh 
My King

Igbo
from southeastern Nigeria

Crossway Multinational Church, CCLI #11163377

49

Prayer of  Intercession

I urge, then, first of  all, that petitions, prayers, 
intercession and thanksgiving be made for all 
people— for kings and all those in authority, that 
we may live peaceful and quiet lives in all godliness 
and holiness. This is good, and pleases God our 
Savior, who wants all people to be saved and to 
come to a knowledge of  the truth.

I Timothy 2:1-4

pe44ons, prayers, intercession = different words for requests made in prayer

50

Why do you complain, Jacob?
Why do you say, Israel,

“My way is hidden from the Lord;
my cause is disregarded by my God”?

Do you not know?
Have you not heard?

The Lord is the everlasting God,
the Creator of  the ends of  the earth.

Jacob, Israel = the people of God who were in distress

51

He will not grow tired or weary,
and his understanding no one can fathom.

He gives strength to the weary
and increases the power of  the weak.

Even youths grow tired and weary,
and young men stumble and fall;

fathom = fully understand

52
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but those who hope in the Lord
will renew their strength.

They will soar on wings like eagles;
they will run and not grow weary,
they will walk and not be faint.

Isaiah 40:27-31

53

Prayer of  Intercession
Our thanksgiving:
• God is the everlasting God, the Creator
• God see us with compassion
• as Jesus saw the widow whose only son had died

• Because of  Jesus, 
God never grows tired of  us or of  our troubles
• God gives strength to the weary who wait upon the Lord
• In Him, with will soar on wings like eagles

petitions, prayers, intercession = different words for requests made in prayer

54

Prayer of  Intercession
Our petitions, prayers, and requests:
• for peace in the election process, outcome, 

and any transitions of  people in authority
• for free and fair elections
• for God’s peace in and among His children in Christ
• for God’s will to be done on earth as in heaven
• for justice, mercy, and humility, 

in individuals and in society
• for protection for the vulnerable and oppressed

petitions, prayers, intercession = different words for requests made in prayer

55 56
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Prayer of  Confession

You have persevered and have endured hardships for 
my name, and have not grown weary.

Yet I hold this against you: You have forsaken the 
love you had at first.

Revelation 2:3-4

57

Words of  Assurance

Those whom I love I rebuke and discipline. So be 
earnest and repent. Here I am! I stand at the door 
and knock. If  anyone hears my voice and opens the 
door, I will come in and eat with that person, and 
they with me.

Revelation 3:19-20

58

His Mercy is More

What love could remember no wrongs we have done
¿Qué amor no recuerda todo mi pecar?

Omniscient, all knowing, He counts not their sum
Lanzados al mar no los quiere contar

Thrown into a sea without bottom or shore
Él siendo omnisciente olvida mi error

Our sins they are many, His mercy is more
Mis faltas son muchas, su gracia es mayor

(Spanish)

Omniscient = God knows everything
counts not their sum = does not keep a record

59

Praise the Lord! His mercy is more
Gloria a Dios Su gracia es mayor

Stronger than darkness, new every morn
Venció las tinieblas, se renovó hoy

Our sins they are many, His mercy is more
Mis faltas son muchas, su gracia es mayor

morn = morning

60
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What patience would wait as we constantly roam
Paciente me aguarda en constante desviar

What Father so tender is calling us home
Un padre, que tierno, me llama al hogar

He welcomes the weakest, the vilest, the poor
Recibe al débil, al más pecador

Our sins they are many His mercy is more
Mis faltas son muchas, su gracia es mayor

roam = wander aimlessly
tender = compassionately

vilest = most wicked

61

Praise the Lord His mercy is more
Gloria a Dios Su gracia es mayor

Stronger than darkness new every morn
Venció las tinieblas, se renovó hoy

Our sins they are many His mercy is more
Mis faltas son muchas, su gracia es mayor

morn = morning

62

What riches of  kindness He lavished on us
Qué grandes riquezas él nos otorgó

His blood was the payment, His life was the cost
Su sangre fue el pago, su vida entregó

We stood ’neath a debt we could never afford
Pagó esa deuda y la canceló

Our sins they are many His mercy is more
Mis faltas son muchas, su gracia es mayor

lavished = gave generously
’neath = beneath (poeFc)

63

Praise the Lord His mercy is more
Gloria a Dios Su gracia es mayor

Stronger than darkness new every morn
Venció las tinieblas, se renovó hoy

Our sins they are many His mercy is more
Mis faltas son muchas, su gracia es mayor

Words and Music by Matt Papa and Matt Boswell, 2015
©2015 Messenger Hymns (BMI) Getty Music Publishing, #7065053

Crossway Multinational Church, CCLI #11163377

morn = morning

64
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The Lord’s Supper
A celebration for Christians
First the bread
– reminder of  the price Jesus paid to rescue us

Then the “cup” (the juice)
– reminder of  the promise of  Jesus’ return

and our full experience of  His grace and love
We celebrate the reality that our salvation is entirely

by God’s grace in Jesus Christ

65

For I received from the Lord what I also passed on to you: 
The Lord Jesus, on the night he was betrayed, took bread, 
and when he had given thanks, he broke it and said, “This 
is my body, which is for you; do this in remembrance of 
me.
In the same way, after supper he took the cup, saying, 
“This cup is the new covenant in my blood; do this, 
whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.” For 
whenever you eat this bread and drink this cup, you 
proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes.

1 Corinthians 11:23-26

66

What is our hope in life and death?
Christ alone. Christ alone

What is our only confidence?
That our souls to Him belong

Christ Our Hope in Life and Death

67

Who holds our days within His hand?
What comes, apart from His command?
And what will keep us to the end?
The love of  Christ in which we stand

apart from His command = no good comes unless He sends it

68
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O, sing hallelujah!
Our hope springs eternal
O, sing hallelujah!
Now and ever we confess
Christ, our hope in life and death

hallelujah! = Praise to God!
springs eternal = never ends

confess = declare boldly

69

What truth can calm the troubled soul?
God is good God is good

Where is His grace and goodness known?
In our great Redeemer’s blood

Redeemer’s blood = Jesus’ death

70

Who holds our faith when fears arise?
Who stands above the stormy trial?
Who sends the waves that bring us nigh

unto the shore, the rock of  Christ?

nigh = near
shore = safety
rock = security

71

O, sing hallelujah!
Our hope springs eternal
O, sing hallelujah!
Now and ever we confess
Christ, our hope in life and death

hallelujah! = Praise to God!
springs eternal = never ends

confess = declare boldly

72
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Unto the grave, what will we sing?
Christ, He lives! Christ, He lives!

And what reward will heaven bring?
Everlasting life with Him

Unto the grave = When we are close to death

73

There we will rise to meet the Lord
Then sin and death will be destroyed
And we will feast in endless joy

when Christ is ours forevermore

sever = cut off

74

O, sing hallelujah!
Our hope springs eternal
O, sing hallelujah!
Now and ever we confess
Christ, our hope in life and death

hallelujah! = Praise to God!
springs eternal = never ends

confess = declare boldly

75

O, sing hallelujah!
Our hope springs eternal
O, sing hallelujah!
Now and ever we confess
Christ, our hope in life and death

Keith GeWy, MaW Boswell, Jordan Kauflin, MaWhew Merker, MaW Papa
@ 2020 GeWy Music Hymns and Songs, CCLI #7147502

Crossway MulYnaYonal Church, CCLI #11163377

hallelujah! = Praise to God!
springs eternal = never ends

confess = declare boldly
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Join the Zoom Breakout Rooms
Join the prayer gathering, 4:30-5:30pm, tiny.cc/cmclive

77

http://tiny.cc/cmclive

